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Fork & DaggerDinerDiner

1402 Habersham st.
Savannah GA 31401

912.495.5859

Ask us about  our daily 
!

including  our empanada flavor  of the day!
Specials

breakfast

s ides

sandwiches
New Yorker          9. 5
     toasted bagel, cream cheese, capers, shaved red

     onion, tomato slice & lox. 

     open - faced     +2. 5

Breakfast Sandwich       6. 5
      scrambled egg & cheddar on a brioche bun, choice 
     of bacon / sausage / grilled tomato.

     sub a bagel       + . 60
       both meats     + 2

Breakfast Bowl       9. 25
     sky’s cheese grits, scrambled or fried eggs, choice      

     of bacon / sausage / grilled tomato.

     both meats     + 2

Pig  & Grits       10
     family recipe pulled pork over sky’s cheese grits,

     topped with a fried egg. 

Cuban Brunch      18. 25
     A cuban sandwich topped with two fried eggs, 

     served with bacon, sausage & sky’s cheese grits.

Texas  Caramel French  Toast      11
     topped with melted butter, maple syrup &

     powdered sugar; choice of bacon or sausage

     both meats     + 2

Grilled Cheese        9
     provolone & cheddar on Texas toast.

     add bacon       + 2
       add ham     + 1. 75
     add tomato       + . 75
     
      *served with a side of your choice

       sub tomato soup     +2

Turkey Club        11. 25
      sliced turkey breast, provolone, bacon, house
     made ranch & tomato on a brioche bun.

     add avocado    + 1. 5 

      *served with a side of your choice

Avocado Toast         13. 5
     7 grain toast topped with smashed avocado,           

     “cowboy caviar” & two fried eggs.

Diner Burger       12. 75
     6oz. all beef patty, mixed greens, tomato, onion,   

     duke’s mayo & sofrito ketchup on a brioche bun.

     add swiss / provolone / cheddar cheese       + . 5
      *served with a side of your choice

Farm Burger      15
     beef, porkbelly, provolone, duke’s mayo, lettuce, 

     tomato, onion & a fried egg.

      *served with a side of your choice

Fork  & Dagger  Cuban        13
     pit ham, mojo pulled pork, swiss, yellow mustard

     & dill pickles on authentic cuban bread. 
      *served with a side of your choice

Pork Belly Cheesesteak        13. 5
     pork belly, grilled tri-bell peppers (no green), 

     onions & melted provolone on a hoagie roll.
      *served with a side of your choice

Fries      3
Caesar Salad      3

Creamy Coleslaw     3
Grits + Bacon Gravy      3

Nana’s Puerto Rican Rice      3

drinks
Coffee   2 Iced Tea   2. 25  Cans    2. 25 Bottles     2. 75

Black
(Cafe bustello only)

hot or iced

Iced cuban   2. 5

coke
diet coke 

sprite
root beer

orange juice
apple juice

mexican coke 
topo chico

sweet

unsweet

1/2  and 1/2  
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 Check  out  our
hand-crafted

!ask about  mixing flavors
milkshakes

rice  plates

desserts

milkshakes 

spec ials

B’s  Tomato Soup   (V)         5. 5

Empanadas         2  for  7   /   3  for  9
     savory turnovers filled with various ingredients,

     served with sky’s house made chimmi churri sauce.

     ask about today’s selections !

Shrimp  &  Grits        15
      wild georgia shrimp, sauteed tri-bell peppers &

     onions, bacon gravy over cheese grits.

Shrimp Caesar        15
     wild georgia shrimp on caesar salad with house 

     made croutons & parmesan. 

Arroz  con  Pollo        13. 75
     braised chicken thighs on nana’s puerto rican

     rice, topped with a crispy chicken skin.

     served with sky’s house made chimmi churri sauce. 

     extra chimmi churri     + . 5

Arroz  con  Cerdo       14
      slow roasted pulled pork, sauteed peppers & 

     onions.

     served with sky’s house made chimmi churri sauce.

     exta chimmi churri      + . 5

Slice   of  Cheesecake        5
    famous homemade ceesecake by the slice.

see daily flavors available

Slice   of  Pie      4. 5
      delicious homemade pie by the slice.

see daily flavors available

A la mode     +1 
Rootbeer Float      3. 5

two scoops of ice cream with 

rootbeer or coke poured over top.

Flavors
vanilla

chocolate

strawberry

oreo

reese’s

Key lime

horchata

cuban coffee

Honey chai

butterscotch

Each  milkshake      3. 5
is made with real 

vanilla ice cream 

and is always 

topped with

whipped cream,

sprinkles, and a cherry!

Please
let your server know 

if you have any special

requests!

thank you for dining at fork & dagger diner!  We look forward to seeing you again soon!

*can be malted upon request


